Litteraturliste til fagpakken
Ledelse af virksomhedsarkitektur
Masteruddannelsen i it - efterår 2013

(nedenstående litteraturliste er fra fagpakkens gennemførelse i 2012. Tilføjelser og ændringer i 2013 kan forekomme.)

Litteratur til 1. enkeltfag: Virksomhedsarkitektur: koncepter og udfordringer


Litteratur til 1. enkeltfag – 1. seminar:

- Ross, Weill, and Robertson, cap 1, 2, 3 (book)
- Ross, Weill, and Robertson, cap 4, 5 (book)
- Smith HA and McKeen J: Creating a Process-Centric Organization at FCC:SOA from the Top Down, MIS Quarterly Executive Vol. 7 No. 2/, June 2008 (article in e-komp.)

Supplerende litteratur:
- Venkatanesw HB, Venkatraman S: Enterprise Architecture Maturity: The story of the Veterans Health Administration, MIS Quarterly Executive Vol. 6 No. 2/, June 2007 (article in e-komp.)
Litteratur til 1. enkeltfag – 2. seminar:

- Serviceorienteret arkitektur - hvad og hvorfor? IT- og Telestyrelsens pjece om Serviceorienteret arkitektur (SOA):
- Krafzig, Banke, Slama, Cap. 3, 5, 6 (book)
- Krafzig, Banke, Slama: Uddrag fra kapitler: 8.1, 8.2.1, 8.2.2, 8.3.2, 9.3.1, 9.4.2, 9.4.3, 9.4.6 (book)
- Kreger H, Fulfilling the Web Services Promise, Communications of the ACM, June 2003, Vol. 46, No. 6 (article in e-komp.)
- Truex D., Baskerville R. & Klein H. (1999), Growing Systems in Emergent Organizations, Communications of the ACM, 42(8), 117-123. (article in e-komp.)
- El Sawy O.A., Pavlou P.A. (2008), IT-Enabled Business Capabilities for Turbulent Environments, MISQ Executive 7(3), 139-150. (article in e-komp.)
- Chang, D., Van Dam, Yockelson (2008), D. End-to-end business process management, IBM white paper, July 2008. (article in e-komp.)

Supplerende litteratur:

Litteratur til 2. enkeltfag: Implementering af virksomhedsarkitektur

- Snabe, Rosenberg, Møller, Scavillo, Business Process Management - the SAP Roadmap, SAP Press
Litteratur til 2. enkeltfag – 1. seminar:


Supplerende litteratur


Litteratur til 2. enkeltfag – 2. seminar:

- Ross, Weill, and Robertson, cap 6 (book)
- Fonstad and Robertson (2006) "Transforming a Company Project by Project: The IT Engagement Model." MISQE. (article in e-komp.)
- Ross, Weill, and Robertson, cap 8,9 (book)

Supplerende litteratur:
• Lawrence and Lorsch (1967) "Differentiation and Integration in Complex Organizations." Administrative Science Quarterly. (article in e-komp.)
• Volkoff et al. (2005) "Understanding enterprise-systems enabled integration/" EjIT. (article in e-komp.)
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